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increase of $854,148. Of the «bore total 
July $578,042 was dutiable goods, awl $107,688 
free good* Bringing up the total from the 1st 
January wc hare $4,012,170 aa the imports of 
the first eeven months of the present year against 
$3,390,384 last year. The value of dutiable
goods for the seven months was $3,632,590 this 
"ear and $2,967,100. last year. These figures 
unmistakably indicat/a large advance in the im
porting trade of this i<ort, which no doubt ex- 
tend» to ill, or nearly all its different branches. 
With present prospecta in the country there is 
every reason to expect that a sitnilab rate of ex- 
|*iiuion will continue through the present yesr.

A ersiXEs* man in Huron county talks of the 
batter trade of his section in this way : “The 
yield of butter and cheese is large here this rea
son, and with the reputation that this section 
enjoys for good butter, the «armer* are getting 
good prices—18* cents, being paid yesterday 
(Aog. 1st) Large dealers in this article say that 
the batter sent from Seaforth and Clinton stations 
i* sui>erior to snv butter shipped from any of the 
stations east to Toronto. 1 believe this is true, 
as we alwsvs obtain outside figure*, and we never 
h«*r of "dissatisfaction. Country merchants 
grumble much about going to the expense of get
ting neat small lockages to put np butter, and 
say that dealers will not pay extra for the trouble 
and expense. I for one trust that we have heard 
the last of those long thcoiisiug Montreal letters 
about packages. Let the Montreal merelmnU 
prove their sincerity, by paying prices according 
to quality and state of packages. "

> THE CROPS.

Ju addition to the returns published last week 
from Messrs. Dun, Wiman * Cm, we give the 
subjoined from the same source. They are not 
confined to any line of railway, but extend through 
all the various districts of the Province. It may 
be added that the* reports are no doubt quite re
liable :

Naim, Middlesex Co., August ?.—Fall wheat 
is badly sprouted ; .'firing wheat is sadly affected 
by ihc excessive and continuons storms. This 
also applies to barley.

Tilsonburg, Oxford Co.—The crop this year is 
extra good, and saved well, with a few exceptions, 
in which wheat sprouted, and some hay was 
spoiled by the heavy rains. Still, the crop saved 
is much more than an average one this year.

Cumminsvilk, Halton Co,—Tlfe spring crop in 
this neighborhood is good. Fall wheat is li^ht, 
but those that have already threshed say it is 
turning out very well, the grain being very plump 
ami nice ; and 1 think, upou the whole, we will 
have a good average crop in this neighborhood.

Rogerville, Huron Co.—Crops in general look 
well m this section of the country. Harvest ope
rations are greatly retarded by heavy rains ; it is 
considered it will be an average crop. Root crops 
also look well.

Craigburst, Simroe Co., August 4.—Crops in 
this locality never looked better, but the fall 
wheat is not good ; a great deal of it liad to lie 
plowed up ami spring crops substituted. Cropi 
m general will be nearly double the general ave
rage one.

Hanover, Urey Co.—The crops seem to promise 
pretty well, although the wheat is rather light, 
lieing somewhat affected by, the midge. There 
was but a small breadth sown with fall, sud tlist 
is a good sample, but rathif s small average to 
the acre. The coarse grains will likely be a good 
yield. Hay was a lig^t crop.

l’riceville, Grey Co.—Hav is abondent, but in 
general Iwdly saved. Barley is now coining in 
fine, and ia tally an average crop. Spring wheat, 
Oats and peas ate looking well, and are likely to

be considerably over an average crop. F all wheat 
and rye lave not been much sown. Potatoes are 
extensiv sly planted this reason, and are astonish
ing the stives both in size and yield, and root 
crops oflsll kinds are good and abundant.
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Oswe 1, Elgin Co.—Fall wheat is a very shorl 
crop ; t ie quality is good, but the yield far be 
low- the iverage. It is also considerably sprouted, 
on accoi nt of the "remarkably wet weather. Hay 
is also i erv much injured from the same cause 
I think. Lowever, that peas, oats barley, an< 
com wi I turn out well if the weather now proves 
favorabl •. Scarcely any spring wheat sown.

Hunt oon, Simcor Co.—Fell wheat is not 
than hi f a crop, having been injured with bear 
snow la t winter—“ smothered ont. All sprin 
sown gi lin crops—«firing wheat, oats, and l*rle; 
—prom: ie a full average. Roots crops—-potatoei 
turnips, wurzels, Ac.—are very gooiL Favorabl
weal lied only is needed to mature the crops, am 
to admi ; of their Iwing well secured. The ha; 
crop is good, hut owing to the coutiuued 
weathei, a good deal ia in inferibr condition. j 

S p rim? field. —Fall wheat is light, having beea 
winter-1 tiled. Hay is a fair crop, but much hurt 
by rain . Barley is light, and will be dark. Oat» 
are an < xcellent crop ; pens will be • fair crop ; 
spring i rheat will Wp better than last year.

Exeti r. —«The crops are looking pretty welL 
The fall wheat is not as good as was expected, 
but the spring trope are, aa a general thing, look
ing prei ty WeU. _ j-

Clovi r Hill, Simcoe Co.—The crops are looking 
very- wi II, and if prii-ea keep up, 1 tliink there wfl 
be a go d fall trade.

Innei kip, Oxford Co.—Wheat is a light crop, 
and pea ir good. Bariev is light, and much 
damage 1 bv rain. May is an average crop.

Milu u, Hal ton Co.—In regard to the • undl- 
tioti of the crofe, I must say that they fall con 
aiderah y short of what they wcie last year. The 
hay cr p was very light— scarcely half a yield. 
Fall w icat will yield, on an average, about B 
bushrll to the acre. Spring wheat, oats, peas 
and lwu ley arc a good crop, anti will avenge more' 
than la it year.

New Dundee, Waterloo Co.—Fall wheat a'met 
two. bird crop ; excellent sample, and wall 

saved. Spring < rop* are all looking well, and 
promise an abundant harvest. Business prospecjts 
are fail for the fall ami winter trade.

Carlisle, Wentworth Co —Barley ia abor.t tfie 
but a got*l deal diacolund. Fall wlisut 
than was expected ; spring wheat uv- 

bc middling ; oats and peas about the 
straw abort. Potatoes appear pretty

Fredton, Wentworth Co.—Fall wheat will Jot 
be an i veragr. Spring t-rofi* are all good.
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flank». - ( ommerce ie now procurable at 112, 
with buyers not above 121.- Toronto ie offering 
freely at 1604, with no buyen at that figure. No 
sales" of Royal have been made for some tinae ; 
holders are aaking 68 without result. Ontario 
shows a slight improvement, and ia now held at 
104, with buyers at 108. British la quit* scarce 
at 1044 td 105 for buyers. There ie very little 
doing in Montreal ; the (înotations are 1884 for 
buyers, and 186 asked. Merchants’ shows a little 
more activity, with aalee at 111, closing firm at 
that figure. " Sales of City are reported: at 874. 
M oisons" ia a little firmer but quiet, at 101 to 102.

Sew*.- There is nothing whatever doing in 
Governments. Dominion Stock ia in demand, 
and would command 108. City Bonds are new 
offering at 924, with eome buy*» et tba* figW'e- 
County Bonds are inquired for, and may be had 
at 103 to 1081. See* Townships are offering at 91 

Su adrift. —Freehold Building Society may be 
ha.l at 127, buyers offering 1264. J» ®<* “•«}> 
doing in Canada Permanent, though some email 
sale* are reported at 1864- XVestera Canada has 
changed hands at 1254, and is now held at 13*). Union is procurable It 1131. C.nwU Ladled 
Credit Company would probably command her, 
at which rate "there have been sale* Sellera of

ai. m Assurance Company would take91 ; bny- 
ffering 90. There are no buyers of Bntiak 
America Assurance ; holders are aaking 68. Very 

little Citv Gas is procurable ; 114 is offered Some 
lee of "Montreal Telegraf* are reported at 186

to 1861, holders aaking 1871.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

STOCKft AND MONEY.

j le portal by Blaikie A Alexaroler, Broker*.
. ToHQXTO» Aug. 10, 1870, 

Tun market still, continues without activity! in 
any b the securities, the few transactions that 
have , taken dan showing » slightly downward 
tende icy, with few exceptions. Money continues 
to be plentiful and eaailv procurable, but it ia an 
ticips led that there wilf, ere long, be a change in 
this l rapect, and investors are consequently awi it- 

further decline in the Stuck* 1-efore buyi ig. 
Exchange 60 dap’ Bank Bille can to-4av 
it fdt 109| to 1094.

Reported bv Pellett A Osier. Brokers.
Toroxto, August 0.

The Stock Market still continues dnll and life
less there being no disposition whatever to bay 
or sell, and the transactions for the week have 
been extremely limited.

Dunk».- -Montreal was offered at 184, but no 
buyer* over 182 ; very little doing. British is 
enquired for at 105 ; no stock offering. _ Ontario 
ha* advanced 2 per' cent, over last week s quota
tions, holders now asking 104. Nothing doing 
in Toronto ; sellera at 160 ; no buyer*. Sellers 
are aaking 68 for Royal Canadian ; no buyers 
over 6$. Holders of Commerce are asking 122 ; 
buyer* are offering 120. Large sales of Merchants 
are" reported at 111, closing firm. Nothing doing 
in Quebec ; would command 107. Molaona sold 
at par, closing firm, with no tellers under 1014- 
There have been transactions in City at 874 » “ 
is now asked. Sellers of Du Peuple at 1064, 
buyers offering 1054. Nationale i» nominal. 
Jacques Cartier ia nominal at 1104 to 111 » *° 
stock offering. Sellers of Mechanic* aaking 91, 
buyers offering 90. Nothing doing in Union ; 
nu stock offering.

/vAm/iire*. —-No Canada Bonds of any kind 
offering; Dominion stock in good demand at 
108 to 1084- A small lot of Toronto twenW-yeer 
I mini* on market at 924- Some first-class County 
Bonds on market at 103.

Sutnlrit*.—Small sales of City Gas at 1144 ; no 
stork now on market. Sales of British America 
Assurance have taken place at 68|, at which rate 
it ia procurable. No Canada Life Assurance on 
market ; would bring 110. Small lot of Western 
Assurance on market at 90 ; very tittle doing. 
The market has been cleared of Canada P^nna- 
nent Building Society at 136. No Western Ca
nada Building Society on market ; would com
mand 126. Freehold Building Society may be

Suotol at 127 ; nothing doing. Huron and Erie 
avings and Loan Society ia in good demand ; no 
stock offering on this market. Union Building 

Society is enquired for at 113 ; very little offering. 
Montreal Telegraph aold at 186 and 1864, sellers 
now aaking 1874 1 no buyera over 185. Both 
Canada Landed Credit stock and bonds on mar
ket at per ; little doing. Mortgages are ig fair 
demand at 8 per cent ; very few offering.


